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No.PayTech/GEN CORR/2022 Dated 04-lL-2022

To

All Unitsiformations

Sub Celing of Rs.5 lakh on Subscribption to General Provident Fund(Central
Services) in a financial year -instructions regarding.

Ref: DoP& P OM No.311312022-P&PW(F) 8353) dated02-11-2022

Please refer to above cited D/o Pension & Pensioners' Welfare, Ministry of
Personnel, PG & Pensions OM No.3/13/2022-P&PW(F) dated 02-ll-2022 regalding
ceiling of Rs.5 Lakh on Subscription to GPF in a financial year.

2. Necessary action may please be taken to implement directions issued at para 4 (a) &
(b) oftheoM i.e.

a) In the case of those Government servants, whose GPF subscription during the
current financial year(i.e.2022-23) has already exceeded the threshold limit of 5
lakhs, no further deduction of GPF Subscription may be made from their salary.

b) In the case of those Governments servants, whose GPS subscription during
the current financial year (i.e. 2022-23) has nol yet reached,/exceeded the threshold
limit of Rs.5 lakhs, further deductions towards GPF subscritions during the current
financial year may be phased out in such a manner that the total subscription during
the current financial year does not exceed Rs-5 lakhs.

In both the cases mentioned above, as stated in the OM, the provision regarding
minimum monthly subscription of 6%o of the emoluments shall be deemed to have been
relaxed-

3. It is requested to prepare the Pay Bills ofGPF Subscribers, ofyour unit from the
Pay bill for the month of November -2022, according to the above instructions issued by
D/o P &PW

Accounts cer(Pay)

Encl: as above

Copy to : The Officer i/c
OA Cell

For uploading in Official Website of PCDA, Banagalore
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lltjgct -_ceiting of Rs. s Lakh on subscription to General provident Fund(Central Services) in a linancial year- instructions regarding.

_ . - 
Ttre_undersigned is directed to say that in accordance with the GenerarProvident Arad (central_scnriccs), Rules-, 1960, tte *o.*t-oi""l"*ipi"" t"the .GPF in respect of a subscriber, shalr not be less than 6%' of theemoluments and not morc than total emoluments of the subscriber. Rules 7, g& lo of the General provident Frrnd (centrar services) ilI"r, l,i6ii;."

amended vide Notification No. G.s.R. go aatea $.o6.2c;22. es p., thc saidNotifcation dated 15.o6.2022, the sum of the monthly *ru""ijtiorr-uy 
"subscriber under tlre GpF during a financial year togethei wittr ttre amount orarrear subscriptions deposited in that financial yiar shall 

"oi-"*"""J trr"tlreshold limit (at presenl Ryp-o" Five Lakh) referred to in sub "i.""" tl or
9fausg (!) of the E:rplanati,on below sub rule iz1 or tne .rr. sD .r th. ri"t-.
Ig"^^ry{g 1-962 [as inserted vide Notificaton no. c.S.R. 604 fri J.t a3l'08.3121 of Ministry of Finance, Department of Rwenue 1ce"t "r'-rir"na 

orDirect Taxes)1.

2. Further, instructions have been issued vide this Department,s oM No316/2o2-l-PeP!N (F) dated Lr.ro.2o22 for strict implementatioo oitt.-"Lr.
amended provisions of the Generar provident Fund (central s"*i"".i, n"r.",r960.

3. References have been received in this Department seeking advice as tohow ttre GPF _subscription is to be regulated in ihe case of thosJ Government
servants in which cases the total subscription of GpF in the crrrrent n""""i.r
r-9af (i.e 2022-231 has already excceded the umit of Rupees rive t aur or islikely to exceed this limit even with the minimum subscription of 60/o ofemoluments prescribed under General provident Fund (ceirtral services),
Rules, 196O.

4. Ttre amendment Notification limiting the maximum annual GpFsubscription was issued on rs.o6.2o22. 1 sit'ation or ,rrorrJ tot tsubscription exceeding the limit of Rupees Five Lakh in the current financiatyear would not have arisen il approprille steps were taken immedi.t iy 
"n",the issue of the abovd amendmint notificauon, However, keeping in vi6w trredifficultie-s being faced by the Ministries/ Departments, the matt-er has been

examined and the following further instructions are issued in this regand:

(a) ln the case of those Gov€rnment servants, whose GpF subscription during
P"..."=* financial year (i.e. 2o22-2gl has arready exceeded trie tr*estrora
limit of Rs. 5 l,akhs, no further deduction of GpF rlb"".iptior, -"vG--"a"from their salary in the current financial year. In those cases, tt,i *.ri*io"regarding minimum monthl5r subscription Lf 60/o of the emolumenl-"t 

"u 
u"

deemed to have been relaxed.



(b) In the case of those Government servants, whose GpF subscription during
9" *f:"J Iinancial year {i.e. 2O2Z-2gl has not yet reached/ixceeded the
threshold limit of Rs. 5 lakh, further deductions towards GpF 

'subscriptions
during the current financial yeax may be phased out in such " -rrrrr"i th.t
!h: total subscription during the current financial year does not exceed Rs, 5
lakh. In cases where the total contribution is likety to exceed Rs. s lakh even
y_th miymum monthly subscription of 60/o of thc emoluments, deduction of
GPF subscription from the salary may be stopped as soon as the total
contribution in the current financial year reaches-Rs. s lakh. In such cases
also, the proy"191 regarding minimum monthly subscription of 6%o oi the
emoluments shall be deemed to have been relaxed.
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! All Ministries/Departments are requested to
instructions to the notice of the all concerned foi strict com

bring the above

Uadcr Sccretar5r to thc Gorrt
Kunarl
of Indla

AII Mlnlrtrles/ Dcpartmcats/ Organfuetlong
la: pcr rtandard lltt)


